WILLIAM CLANCY, 1923-82

William Clancy was not much over thirty and had
alrcady served as an cditor at Commonweal and as
rcligion cditor at Nc>wswcJekwhen he came to thc
Council on Religion and International Affairs (then
T h e Church Peace Union) to launch B unique venturc
in American publishing.
January, 1958, as Bill characterized it in his first
Worldview editorial, was “a time of troubles.” And indeed the list of problems hc recitcd- ncw weapons of
destruction, Soviet challenges, dissension in the AIliance, cconomic dis~ocations- reads startlingly like
a carte d e jour. This new journal, he said, will bc concerned with the broad arca of cthics and forcign
affairs....At all timcs, among all nations, a tension bctwccn ethics and foreign policy scems inevitable.”
Worldview “will not ‘preach,’ but i t will insist-sometimes explicitly, more often implicitly”- that “the
West’s perennial tradition, which is deeply, esscntially
rooted in thc values of the Judco-Christian cliissiciil
humanist view of man and society [is] relevant to,
evcn normativc for, thc survival of any world worth
saving.”
Bill Clancy left Worldidcwin the fall of 1961 to seck
holy orders in Rome. l i e later established T h c Oratory
in Pittsburgh and becamc its first Provost, ministcr-

ing to sludcnts in h e Pittsburgh arcii and devoting
himsclf to study and thought. “A work of thc intelligcnce,” hc had called Worldvicw, and to the same
work h e dedicated himsclf here.
On the occasion of his leavetaking from IVor/dvkiv,
Bill had stresscd that “ours is ;in attempt lo understand rather thiin an attempt to propagandize.” In
words that would sccm t o hilvc hecn uttcretl just this
morning he counseled patience: “At a time in history
such as ours ...the temptation toward the slogans of the
Right-“Gct rid of the Communists’-or of the Lcft‘Get rid of the bomb’-are espccially strong. Thcn loo
mcn who havc ii religious commitmcnt often think
that religion somehow providcs an casy iinswcr, has a
word to say that will solvc all of thc world’s difficultics. Evcn whilc thc barbarians iirt bcating on ihc
gates of‘ thc city, wc must cultivitte pitliencc ....
[rlhis attempt is oficn difficult to cxplain to it public
impatient for solutions, hut i t is indispcnsahlc for
our civilization. ilnd only thc fool or thc philistine ciin
fail to scc its value.”
Those of us who knew Fiithcr Clancy pcrsoniilly
and others who kncw hini SOICIY
its t h OIIC
~ who Iititl
t tic found at ion for l+’orldi~iw’s nii ssion mourn his
death from cancer :it the early iige of fifty-ninc.
-Tlw Edi1or.v
#

how a certain rhetoric affects the lives
of citizens. Instead. the Ottaways
havc sculpted a body of beliefs and
values, called them “Afrocommunism,’’ and purport to find them in
three or more African societies. The
reality looks n lot more like pragmatic
opportunism to keep shaky rcb’
”ies
end rulers in power than a vision of a
new society. IWkl

Briefly Noted
THE MAN WHO LEADS THE
CHURCH: AN ASSESSMENT
OF POPE JOHN PAUL II
by John Whale, Peter
Hebblethwaite, and Staff of
the London Sunday Times
(Harper and Row; 271 pp.; Sl0.95)

There is much to enjoy here, if one is
not put OTT by other aspects of this
journalistic stitching. Best of all, it is a
mix of reporters’ notebooks on the
odd and sometimes wondrous things
that happened offstage during the
pope’s journeys to Poland, Ireland,
the U.S., Latin America, and
elsewhere. Worst of all. it claims to be
a serious “assessment” of the person

work of John PilUl 11.
The assessment doesn’t work
because the authors seem uniible to
make up their minds; or perhaps
there arc just too many iluthors. The
recurring judgment is that John Piiul
I I is a truly remarkable miin w h o has.
regrettably, turned in it “clciirly conservative” direction. Ilc is cncouraging a “new pi3polatry” that is csscntially hostile to change. especially on
questions of women’s rights and sexUitl ethics. At the same time, i t is
acknowledged that the pope envisions
his mission as one of helping t o bring
itbout a major international realignment of powers shaping thc modern
world. As the authors (or an author)
say, “In this viis1 [globill] perspective,
comprehending past. present and
future, American and European
agonizing over birth control and ordination of women seemed merely an
irrelevant distraction.” At another
point we are told that this conservittivc pope is more accuriitcly called a
“radiciil” bcpusc he has startled the
world with a witness in which the
Christian faith “is his norm, his only
norm.”
This book might have been more
helpful if it had more consistently

ilnd

iirknowlcdged t h i l t John Pitul’S course
simply tlocs not fit such ‘secular
thought ‘slots ils lihcriil untl conscrvittivc. Right or wrong. hc is iltlvocating
it quitc new tlircrtion. l h c evidcn’cc ol‘
thitt, CoIlIri1 thcir dominiint itSSL‘SSnicnt, is io bc found in ihc authors’
often engaging narration ol‘ whitt
Joh11 Piiul hils sitid itnd d011c to tliltc.
-Rir/rarcl J ( J ~ ISiwlrolr.s
II

